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Verily, I &iy unto yoti, he sittcth Xormamly, tijxm the hack of a
upon the sweet potato vine and Quaker, ami the vessel recrossetl
singeth all the glatlsomo summer the Chhtutel to Poole.
Jy; When the houost sailor appeared

lie elimbeih up the corn-sta- lk before, Hi.? Majesty, the King ex--
and loppethotnts verdant branches; pressed astonishment that hehad

He taketli no heed for to-ino- r- not previously sought some reward

13 described bv t 10 ;,election of otlk-er-s liv the ieoiJ,-- , S4 a, iflti.liciili..ii ol tribunals.

eotistitutioc, there is another 'method
prescribed, namely, by

LEOISLATIVE ENACTMENT.
It has been scarcely two years since
this plan was resortel to, and the con-
stitution amended, so far as the people
desired. The very first amendment to
the constitution of l&L't, namely, the
amendment securing FreeSufTrage, was
adopted upon tho recommendation of
Governor Reid, by legislative enact-
ment. No mode of amending the in- -

. .t i i
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time governors and leading men. j ui.ny wrung from them t support a

iisc!i-jn- s xutl cumbrous system ? the irate ranchman. rewarded him with pence of mind.
occasion to write her sign:
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'hand, then started to so
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made because of the establishment HUH, MU'. L USK. 11(11 Illlltr

ALriiniciii iihs oeen so generally and em-phatiea- lly

approveJ. Whenthe time
comes for further amendments, the
same policy may lje safely pursued ;
and until there is sufucieut" unaniinitj'
to successfully carry out such a plan,
the constitution ought to remain undis- -

And in the hottest autumn days " Ai
he leadeth the fisherman beside the for
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the Code Commission: and after stir, but that your biiesty ticing her. right Idnd wal
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So it is intended
To 1) AWAY YVITH Til K TOWNSHIPS,

the governments of true Democracy.
The scluMiicrs say this system wasnever heard of before the advent of the

sciolist , carpet badgers and neirroes."liiit '!ni U-- s b fisher, a leading Demo-
crat, in the leneral Assembly of lHTi,
iiitiodiif-- l into the Senate, a" bill jro-viilin- g

tor tiie appointment of a Coun-
cil of Selectmen f--

... 1
yoii;.stt the poor,
at liberty, that youAna over priCKly pears ; pious sufferers tial who had be 11 stai

Irin it to be done within a specified
ae. The (Jeneral Assembly pretend-,t- o

pass upon his laljors ; but so little
wiwlrvil.-- o (mil mi r lnw-make- rs of what

:Vnd through soap-weed- s ; may have that ncaee and satisfae- - meantime. exclainJed am

luroen.
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hills upon his knees and puts his pardoned four hundred and seventy
hand upon Mr. Hopper, when' is one Quakers, and many Independconstrue it.

havo said the agitators try to escape, but lie stooH mX
calmly answereil: "I
mo'om ' AW t lit

he ents and liantisfs nnmno- - thorn- V

the same powers ami authority, and to
be elected in the same manner, as our
present township trustees. Besides
being a system that has worked well in
other states, it was tli.i.s not a novelty
in North 'nrinn.

Jt is objected that the township sys-
tem will not successfully work in a

NIWKSKI.Y SKTTLKIi COUNTRY.
lint this system inaugurated the Anier- -

John Bunyan.
RKKL'SE TO INFOKM THE PEOPLE
what respects they propose to amend
: constitution, liut observing the
,rk of their hands, we are not left en- - 1 ou certainly havX.

down a moment ago' ' i.lll IV
ely in the dark us to their designs. herejin 1 von

To a Coquette.
Go court the glance of every eye.
Invite the touch of every lip,
lie free to all who llutter by
I sip not where tho many sip:
The blossom of my heart must be
A tlower that blooms for one alone ;

IMvided charms are not for me
Xo, all its sweets must be 1113- - own.
Ijo spread thy charms to every sight-Imp- art

to all thy favors sweet ;

I am not like the bee. to lh.hr

The Time Has Passed.
The time has passed when woman

rJnatuiu e, read the iniamons cnaneis
r liAlHiifh- - Wilminirton are the only pcrso V

havecci

Alas he is not there ;

liut he soareth aloft ;

And cracketh his heels together ;

And laugheth out of his left optic
at'lhe fisherman, who is seated on
thhillside,

Drging cactus thorns from his
handNnd knees,

And' Training' cuss words.
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men ot the Revolution a a inreijurii funilamenUil principles re- -
called interesting when she must
be totally ignorant of all practical
knowledge to be called refined and

treWed by the township system, and
might the tirst battles in the war of ie. thief. I have not got .tucali govcruiueiii., k"'''" F"""-- '

iwr to the few ami withholding it
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high bred when she must know
nothing of the current political
news of the day, or bo called mas
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Alas ho will never kneel any
more.

And when in the fulness of time
the wintry days have come ;

And stilled ids voice in death ;

I thelui iiiilr-jiriuili- u uttemot in 1S71. to culine and strong minded. Jt isPiv
TSro man.charms are not for mo
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throw.
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and has lceiVco,limcmie,i at un times,
by political Sinkers, who have had at
heart tne good the JHO1)i0 jt is otlo
of the graiulesLf tHiitiestl principles.

1discovered her inrsic J the opinions and advice of proini- - in lie
With Irost's joy mantle about

him, he goeth hence to his fathers,
Content with th?Mting close to a

well spent life,

ft r

ment to be sickly and ignorant.
Those who affect anything of hie
kind are behind the times, and
must shake up and air thersselves
mentally and physically, or drop

U conservative lawyers, wlio con hand.ned the .1
ine stxrN y likenedngHOMESTEAD ACT leaving absolute, to iieio-h,o.-luod- s
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fringeth his family
:)so relatives:

d his friends.
ewise liis inother-in-In- w ;

v)d h(r friends ;

JVelJ a$ all that hate her.
il they are legion ;

ter insignmcuvnce. In these daysin control o: me v.uuu,
t will liecom. of the homestead, as'..I

s. What coolness may.with brainair active, rosy-fa- rieii'to old debts? rso " restrictions
cases was once well ilhi,ave the debtor class m such a quick and clear, wJ .heart,

again,
And again,
And again, forever,
In the eternal cycle of returning

years.
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in Vits only twenty-liv- e dollars' worth of he arose thatonal property, love, a- -.j iut m

- They Sad over the laml,
And th.no ui.AW w here thev

cotfon woods ; '

hame Act, in cases of lucomes, hve ignetwDevrientThe lieeeher-Tilt- i trial is Vll

Heaven unrestrained by the drawn
curtains of a close carriage; and

above all, who can speak her mind
upon important topics which inter-

est intelligent people, is
1

the true
.

prompter who lowdred dollars are exemptea. i&ec. u.j
I to this the exemption of one thou-- 1

dollars in the Act to raise revenue, the act. ! stepping ou
Jenlc. . J.) usy el h. n 1 se 1 1" w r i lingwe have, altogether, Hiieen nuuureu ere il wholbVH. '
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'- - They nip the springing rrass .

V They devoir the fragraltt onionsprout ;

; And the .iry (elery.
The wheat lld U lelt desolate

pardons, .!irs exemptea irom me tax upon m-n- o

A ml W hilo there is exempted drl whCLWjJl make a gooa woman
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And
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the idea of centralization, or u consoli-
dated government. It comes with an
ill grace irom the party
CRY I NO OUT AGAINST CONSOLIDATION,

to favor the uprooting of a system ttut
is diametrically opposed to the eentn.i
idea. The system is necessary to a
government of the people, being of th
people and for the people. IJy its op-

erations, they learn self-relianc- e, and
do not depend upon a central power for
life and energy; and in turn, they
strengthen the general government,
giving to it health and vitality in all its
parts.

In those states where it has not been
in operation, there have always been
great numbers of illiterates ; while the
contrary is true in the communities
where "it has existed. The reason is
plain without the township govern-
ments, it is impossible to sustain

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Thus, in the old slave-holdin- g slates,
these educators of tho people have been
wanting ; and now, if this system is
abolished, common schools (tan never
be established, and the people will be
deprived of the ad vantages of educa-
tion.

It is the purpose of the plotters to sup-
ply themselves and their friends with
office, this being a prominent idea in all
their scheming. In passing tho con-

vention bill, the late legislature pro-
vided for their own continuance in
power. The words are lew, but their
meaning is strong. Observe the fo-
llowing, quoted from the Act: " Nor
shall said convention pass any ordinan-
ces legislative in their character, ex-

cept such as arc necessary to submit
the amended constitution to the people
for their ratification or Rejection,
OHTO CONVENE TIIK OENEItAE ASsEM-11I.Y.- "

So it will be perceive! the members

ldandtcs, who
fopsrt. , . . tn s

ji an iiigii-iN- .SpOli of dill! milsdays.ito, tliero is no tax wuaiever upon
mi nortfvri hin

me eartli.
Are those eggs .I)0jj0( :'Not by a jug full.

tr on entering IhetheatroV'oks of lawyers ana oiuer proies- - remained! V(tlJiustrongly oppose well,where the hopper' 1jien. W&ri- - IT . .man will object toV like a woman whoThe same legislature, in tho 7 L--.g mwi uyii.ill" His pathway is.i t ei 1 1 1 1 " "'t-vuuie- sc warn: sunny uavs rYou will pass out quom 1 even if she is not handsome.LANDLO f 1 AND TENANT ACT,
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The randinian ,"TW

. Ahvu.intelv wlhin the power of the land- - weary of the most beautiful crea-

ture if she is a fool. They say, .ationed .'1
mi :t a e.:!:ii'i: ! : '!! V lord, by pro'lding, in cases of renting, edy the policegreen fields that nv iiiauiij i.wi.,.ti..rr tho Jontract be verbal or writ Aw, yas, she is a beauty, and no;. ilMpei:'

i i . v t ffal entrance doors..Mayhap he swtim.th.it the! land-own- er shall have a( ii i iterate
Fro nl the :ake, but she won't do for me' 'lie' y i . ... .1.1. m.. . ..1 MIOll IL'llU'h llfkTl . ... 3 v.tempting to go out of ofttaPossibly s.lu ll upon n--r tiuiJB ii.v., ",,: tl:1- - Address, ;.h . be ppfferred to all other liens."i " for which commodity arrested. The croWd, fcrieth aloud dantioU Ot.tut!u:. Aiid if an;j tenant shall remove any could have littleid owed !ii-

- I I t,ureuthe coolness and the chattel; i it What eareth the hopper-giu.?- spert of tho p, wunout giving uve
dys' notice,' beiore the debt is paid, he with him.i I

out. As each reached pIt troubleth him not id , r lie
'A andwas simply told to hiujryw

1 rosTvAsk the prophets of Kansas;
And the wise men of Nebraska as tho last riws ot I

shal" be guilty ot a misuemeanor.
r, Here, it will be observed, the usual

safe-guard- s of a written contract, to
bind a poor man's property, are not re-

quired, and the crops are mortgaged by
the operations of an act of the legisla

Alas, t ' 1 1. i amc

i i . i r n e
- v lite i mlits of the

i i . . i he - called re--
: n:i n A t. While

aiM.MiMt t a
tiie pro of tho

i .n at e a.l!iiii al'h(tbe
ileitis et.:tcd from
ate v ii . means a

were himgcvuuui
j. . .Mi- -

. ; : : i

-- . h-- .Ii

ii th.-- ! ;

tl: e

The little hop erJ elop- -h the curtain,
. : ! i -
I.I M

. -- ; i '. i

j 1
ture. , onup), maOne r nf);a life

tj tii halfThcv also wish to aeiuae ineiauonug
t!i called at the

And they will answer likewise;
Hut the relief committee agent

lil'teth up his voice and calleth the
hopper blessed.

The patriarch gra.-shopp- er cometh
from the mythical western land,
where the glorious orb of day sinks

Classes of theu .i

'.Ml I ! I tbutlnecks huire boaI WHITE rOPUI.ATION
of tho late legislature are counting
upon being again called together, thus

;iiimilliiiir the recent amend- -

And his reliance is sublime;
It putteth the "shoddy" religion

of man to shame.
Drown him in floods that would

have appalled Noah ;

N. T . i . I I Ut NO iVno H-.- e lielief that when they obtainii ill!:
I li.e twined, and each ca

t in.' people.1 e - meut to the constitution, providing tor j

smaller snakes, and one of scoff

- Alt I

I i i t r

'I 'a' .

II - ii.!

w iiiiin tin tii to , pre- -ii.

in roseate splendor to his evening
I I.M e

v : i ; .

: I 111

: !, i

Bury him in-Arct-
ic snow'ii ..: ihe cm ty courts;

the town.-hip-s ; nor
:i,eiit of the w hipplUg- -

i v.ii ii cment ot a rOsi-- 1. -
them to rci

unlimited control of the government,
they will pass laws putting the negroes
down, and under them. They know
this is impossible, under the constitu-
tion of the United States, which prevents
discrimination because of race, color or
previous condition of servitude. But
5ey care no more for the humbler class-
es of the whites than they do for colored
men ; and in order to reduce the blacks

ll'.r llll
..! t ! i m.iiitlis :n a couuijr,

(jo their
I odnll.
J ull ami
1 r needs

advertising whpi tijuesj
It is iust when ibusines 1 1lit ti- - vote J nor

rales :' poll-ta- x

: in r :orbidding
.t" tav-re-eip- ts tc
i in- - oallot: noi

i. i iij: t lie i i -
i i ! C eei

.i i i' - ii ' u ii t ie
: ft."! llelli'll

a ell lt'M to ea

money scarce that the d,ii in
ti a deL-ratle- d position, they are com Ktienceto address his most potentI'll',

I j i pelled to legislate also to customers, to show th jhu can
4 AO AINST THEIR OWN RACE.

i i Jo dealmake it worth their wh
:i ..i a -- ti itiueiit l.eiuiora u

: tiie lakitii: away roni
: ti,e..il right-- s and prop-ti,,- -

creation o! iitc tnces;

efe.lt li

i

! . !
'

t I '

: in: ush tlm(JJrho pcoWith him. In 1
Thus, in the case of the charter of the
Citv of Wilmington, already alluded, to,
hi "the lirft and second wards, there are boughtpie are apt to gic much 1

Subject him to the frost that freez-et- h

the ears off a brass monkey ;

Encase him in the heart of an ice-ber- g

;

Let old Boreas caress him with
Chicago winds, or fondle him in his
icy embrace, the little martyr calm-

ly folds his arms, draws up his
nether limbs, and waiteth ;

Waiteth for tho next sunrise,
when he cometh forth to breakfast,
gay as a school girl, and with an ap-

petite that is a positive luxury.
You can't kill him ;

Neither can you scare him ;

Nor can he be discouraged ;

He dieth only of old age, and very
late in the fall.

liv shallless than seven nun urea voiers, an toiu;. i.iia iii tho third ward, there are eiaht

; In- a - .'.tit i nen l i: il.les. solicit-t- n

l in. i iM rait s ly tin- - legislature
away tiom the people th

i t.- - eh..... e iheir un riticis.'- - Al
to the quc.stionj where
purchase than when thehundred white voters, and two thousandi . c I nclug

n to ,ts- -Colored voters, liut the tirst ana secona
season comes, and tld-- li
ti mate the valdo of dimctl id pen

. ; i 1 - t i . e t

II! , i Kit MuN- - " t'O NT i'KKVlNT,
: ! . ..!!-:. l.'i ill t he silence of t!l6 prO

t . : tli-- e..ii el'.ti.'li se'e.nte,' IlOm nies. Itistheri thad th6 dIuuikh

tards (where the wealthy men resiue;
have a larger representation in the city
council, than tho third ward, in which,
the white voters alone (being mostly
mechanics and laborers) exceed in num-
ber all the voters of the other two wards.

t!ie e.e.lii of tho newspapers are srai'd tos themel f Cat
ini411a.es may b

I'll" l' !

i t iteretc! ! v. !. 1'.

. .. ... 1 I . see who sells cheapest ornf'Trs the
. Here, in striking at the coiorea man,

lhev are compelled to disfranchise the,v w.-r- :!..' t - : 1 :e; ! u ju:ice.i a

biennial sessions ot tneiicnerai assem-
bly. This is of like nature with the
project to create life-oflice- s, taking from
the people thepower to choose their own
rulers.

One of the arguments advanced by the
plotters is, that by ainendin r the con-

stitution, the government may be

ADMINISTERED WITH MORE ECONOMV.

Here again, they fail to tell in what
manner this is to be accomplished.

Hut is the calling of a couvention an
economical measure? The cost of the
sitting of the body will in itselt be enor-
mous, and the longer the session the
greater the expense If tho constitution
should be materially amended, the pres
ent system of statute-buy- s would be
overturned, requiring new statutes to
be enacted. As the convention will have
no power, if the restrictions are observ-
ed to pass ordinances of a legislative
character, a long session of the tieneral
Assembly will be necessary to remodel

overturned. Nor will thethe systems
new legislation be coniplotcd, judging
bv past history, in a single session ; but
for --ears after the sitting of the conven-
tion additional legislation will bo nec-

essary, so increasing tho lenghth of tin
sessions of the legislature. The c

the public printing will bo in. ased,
to theand various expenses attaching

new orderof things will t n.u tiplied.
b delinite-l- vThe entire expenses caot

arrived at; but " estimated by
that it will consumecompetent judgtv,

as much as
FIVE HULKED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

or a yei" taxes, if not a greater sum,
to sVPlv the deficiency. These larye
amounts ought to be saved to the peo-

ple, already staggering under burdens
grievous to be borne.

Insomuch as the .coplc have not been
consulted in the convention call, there
remains but one method to defeat the
machinations of the schemers, namely,
by the policy of

IMMEDIATE ADJOURNMENT,

thus appealing from tho legislature to
the people themselves. , It is, therefore
recommended to the voters ot North

laboring white man, to avoid conflict:;i.iM t!ie e. li till' i". hill...
c..npiracy havetini- -

couch ;

The realm of Brigham ;

The land of Mormons ;

Whence cometh many bad things
and some that are good.

The hopper is one of them ;

Several of them ;

Uut he is not good.
He cometh in the latter summer

days ;

In sun-darki- ng myriads ;

As the winds come when forests
are rended ;

As the waves come when navies
are stranded ;

Like unto a Democratic victory.
Healighteth on the potato vine;
And on the fragrant tomato tree;
And the succulent roasting-ear- ,

whilst it is yet in the milk and
toothsome ;

And upon all other fruits of the
field that cometh late into market;

And they all disappear and are
seen after that evil day no more for-

ever.
And the lady grasshopper maketh

straightway her nest "dotf u in the
cornfield ;" .

And in the wheat stubble ;

And upon the hill-sid- e;

And all over the sandy plain
And everywhere ehW under the

sun ;

And shefdleth the nest with eggs;
And then she eontimieth to make

ons. The performance consisted in
taking tho venomous snakes from
the jars in which they lay coiled,
and, in picking them up, the men
placing their fingers in the reptiles'
mouths tantalizing them to a fren-

zy, and then wrapping the whole
about their heads and necks, where
the hissing, writhing ,mass present-
ed a frightful spectacle.

A cobra bit the finger of one of
tho men twice, and each time he
immediately made use of various
charms placed a small round stone
over the cut flesh, smelt of a piece
of wood resembling flag root, and
then used it for marking a circle
about his wrist. This he told me
would effectual ly prevent the ab-

sorption of the poison into the sys-

tem. The stone draws out the blood,

and with it, of course, the virus. It
is generally supposed, however, and
with much reason, that the poison
glands of the cobra have been re-

moved in the first instance by the
crafty snake-charmer- s. Several
times the cobras advanced until
wfthin a foot of my chair, but
turned back at command of their
masters. During the entertainment
one of the men played at intervals
upon a .sort of flageolet. The scor-

pion divertissement consisted in
stringing numbers of them together
(as the whips of the Furies were
made), which tho men then hung
upon their lips, nose and ears.
Frank Vincent, Jr., in Scribner.

with the constitution ot tne uimeu
Rt:.ies. that it mav bo said, there is no..I

!ie
i.iiii .h n.Mir.ee.l the very measure

w 1 retell. I to preserve. .The; discrimination between the two races.
n- m-in- e. re heiore. r treacnerou

best terms; and mauya flinshlng
business man can dal e l!f bunda-tio- n

of his pros icrity at tJiV; pcriol
of dull times, w len he haj f0 nerve
to throw his bV?ad upon ( iiwaters
in the shape bf m(ne) berally
spent in advfrtisin j." "J dealer
would show the same 1 a unt of
judgment in tdking tlowi i laMkn

There is no doubt they can annex sucn
foualilitations for voters that will ex! .ei one.-- i the restrictions ar

mta-iiies that have become en
1 :. the pi. .pie. ami which the; - clude many colored men ; as tor in- -

!

,i,w il!.n reiui'iui.-- h ; and itlUUs,
..in- - in min. I 1 hey are parts of .

;i;uli..ii elaitiie.l by i s enemies t .
II- -

Stance aisreguruiuj mo ..w.--- ,

that the black man shall be a landhold-
er or vorth live hundred dollars ; but
then they will be obliged to add the
iame qualification to the poorer classes
ff the white voters.

the " etc::', ii' e ot military UlctaUOi
i, hi :ue tii roe-- , of a lii.litary rccqn in dull times ai in curtails

i ii. vertisingWE BEGIN NOW TO SEE
ie

n.n." In truth, it v.i. kn.iffll u.
i ipi 1 aivi s that the , ; -

lM'oiM.K lMsTlU SIKP THEM;.
imimosas of the conspirators. Dis

criminations are made between the rich The old engine house .jarir's
lihiVh ami- 1 e-- u i lions, uaI tin:ili lnan and his poor neigiiuurauo icimoH- -

Ferrv. in which John iii.-- .mi... them are ready to diregarc,
iii- -. iu d in the cot vention . bil iv oi all mis son oi irKuw" ..

: .... .., ,if tho Ktriig anai l 1 v

'.rir his nartv were stoniictl I J M eup- -

How .John Banyan got out of
Prison.

Bunyan was in his day quite a
controversial writer, and was very
severe upon the Quakers until he
learned that through the interces-
sion of the Quakers he obtained his
release from prison. It is a some-

what noteworthy fact, now well au-

thenticated, that Charles II. liber-

ated Quakers and Puritans from
confinement through the personal
intercession of the Quakers, among
whom was Iiichard Carver, who
was mateqf the fishing vessel which
conveyed the King to France after
the .famous battle of Worcester,
1051. This honest Quaker sailor?
after twenty years had rolled away,
appealed to Uie King in person in
behalf of those w&q w ere in prison.
When tlu fugitive king fled for his
life,fifs sailor conveyed 1 him on

- - a i.m.v r.-- . autle'i- - teare.i the pedDle.
turtnl, is used by an uni ikcr" tc

holes
Irani pie upon the rights of th wear,
i of so-cau- ed

constitu-li...ir- m

isnfter H but an issueai MinienJs wiiatev.-- r have uee iN
1.. .... t.. ..no .. a hick n! excellence 1 1 a Iiearse houfc. Tho I

. constitution.i. which the itisurrcctioni iTnat,.In many ir - Vfaauguty lords of the soil,
1 ur?? t Avhorhefore the war, governed with ab- -). . iki-iiii- ii,, ic 1,,,.cs, i, .

havo been bridked uj , bt j ) out.i.i.- - 1 v are i lie e"-- - - - .
i lT. rivuuu o inij , i " -

classes, whom they now would depriveot j..v--- i el a son ,

1" Ho M 1 N EN l" STATKsy-:- ; lines (ran be readily "truth-plac- es

qn-th- e floor ivhflr JJortcof'or the sweets or lioerty, comerreu uy
..letitntion of 18i3. Tlio poor

. r v ...1. ,, tin 1 111 1S4. ;0V.DUI- -
iinan whether white or colored, would jJroVnTs son. died tindl ylrrh'x' .. . ..mnieiHled the location f tl ,
do well not to neea iueu- -(.'Mirtsln tl 0of the SuperiorI i'i.I: was mortally ivou'nddd art ,ointed

ttov Kent rocon . QILDED PROM- -:ii.!s. In Wt.ht- -t . . HONEYED WORDS AND
ISES. "Thit ar patchtrround's out by the vi lagers, alth f f'KV10 '

1... I that the Attorney i.eneraiie s
. 1 . .....oil-.- , othet r. and that t hlftnd stains that rcmaiiicsOmaha man, or sov- -
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Carolina, without regartl to party aiin-iatio- u,

to support 110 candidates for con-
vention except those who will pledge
themselves, not only to observe the re-
strictions, but who will bind them-
selves, upon their sacred honor, to vote
for an immediate adjournment of that
body, without the alteration of a single
word or lino of the existing constitu-
tion. This would secure for unlimited

" tta tc uyears, a cessation nHitnii.o
Called constitutional reform, as well as
the wu-um- rs of sound constitutional
hiv mill won til &lsri ff the enor

, . . : 1. ;.. ti.. 1 Mt v of Italeizu.- - They cannot be sure that even the re-

strictions of the Couvention Act w ill be mem'rible"'
nointiiwr trjagrave era! years havD faded 6aiall by itself out- -sliotllil resiviu iii . - .

In the same message, he nroiiiioenacr 7 , .

nests and till them likewise with
eggs, every day, until the winter
days cometh ami the ground freez-e- th

hard, wlien no grasshopper can
make nests.

And the eggs, are they not ranch
eggs?

With dQublu. yoJj5.? .

"And warranted to hatch ;

Yea, verily, and the warranty is
good.

And the lady grasshopper mate,
v

what of him?

(i '1:the town. 4,I reckon you'llshore. The vessel was bound -- fo Angels fold ' the r ana
fie Pin- -know that,, stranger, when you see

.J mm m.
Poole, coai-lade- n, when two rest, is tliehtiKUino milC

it a''in. Theoekypant 01 mat was untofchi ri.ati Ztqt:iftr. ovetf angers, who1 'passed for merchants,
running away from their creditors,;.in!,..n to divide tho State into nu ackr i,TNVwTr ' concerned.'' the first maa Ilorrus (Jrccley ever ; JJi nn fotelln1 in ciMiH Kri a rn 1 iih kiiiv can . mous outlay that would surely attend.dat circuits. "".-""-- "- - n rrt..,a ,1,. nsnimtors trainpie11

I 1X1.1 n tf -- AUncr' IiL--i.'is-f- In Was nrJiiiifc i'y T I 1 ftoe fugitive King and Lord vil... ... tl"' Jegislatnre. Mr. uyiimup- -. V .iA that sovereignty is Ol llio pitus Ol I"'--'
K st mewl ,1 that ciy. r .In I.bmiK forltealin a ; ;iitof , wwrb landed at xFecamp,let ire to amend thoiniLs

a resolution instructing tliejudlclsuyxoiw a re but limited jrranu 01 poe
(si : "V. '

fell 'l-sa A''kI ? . . . , t-
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